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Abstract 
The objective of present paper is to propose a criterion for performing a vulnerability analysis in a water distribution system, 
which involves the estimation of the consumers’ exposure to pathogenic risk and to elevated trihalomethanes concentration, 
deriving from the reaction of natural organic matter with sodium hypochlorite, widely used for the drinking water disinfection. 
 The analysis is carried out by introducing some index parameters, linked to a trihalomethanes fixed threshold, which has not 
to be exceeded. The results of the methodology show that the considered factors identify different vulnerable nodes respect to the 
different kind of exposure they refer to. 
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1. Introduction 
Users’ safety against microbial contamination and proliferation in water distribution system (WDS) is made sure 
by the disinfection of drinking water [1]. Chlorine compounds are still the mainly worldwide used, due to their 
ability to ensure a residual concentration in the network, which limits the re-growth of microbial species escaped 
from treatment plant or entered into the system from external contamination, preventing waterborne diseases. 
Nevertheless, increasing overly chlorine dosage injection during disinfection process causes an increasing of 
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unwanted disinfection by-products (DBPs). Trihalomethanes (THMs) are some of the main DBPs produced by the 
reaction of sodium hypochlorite with natural organic matter (NOM) [2]. They could be carcinogenic substances [3,4] 
and also the exposure to them via non-ingestion routes, such as inhalation and dermal contact during showering, may 
pose risks to human health [5,6]. Therefore, in a WDS an important management problem after water disinfection is 
to keep chlorine residual and THMs concentrations above and below fixed thresholds, respectively, in all system. In 
this context, a great support may be the identification of the more vulnerable areas of the network. In particular, in 
[7] the vulnerability of a node is related to the residual chlorine concentration and it is defined as the probability that 
this value will be below the minimum level indicated in drinking water standard. Other studies paid attention to 
estimate the exposure of the users to a specific contaminant during contamination events; for instance, in [8] an 
exposure index to evaluate the response of the network during accidental/intentional contaminations and an 
influence map, based to the percentage of the users exposed by varying the contaminant injection node, are 
introduced. 
In present paper a procedure to assess the vulnerability respect to the THMs exposure in a WDS is described; the 
identification of the system zones and the population with a higher risk respect to THMs exposure is carried out by 
introducing some specific index parameters, which will be described in detail in the following paragraph. All of 
them are related to exceeding the upper regulation limit by which in almost all countries the THMs quantities are 
bounded. The proposed analysis is applied to one of the example networks from the EPANET User’s Manual [9]. 
The hydraulic and water quality simulations were performed using EPANET 2.0 and the EPANET Programmer’s 
Toolkit. Among the various kinetic models developed in literature for chlorine decay evaluation the simplest first-
order one has been adopted for its simplicity and comparable good performances [10,11], while THMs concentration 
has been evaluated as a linear function of consumed chlorine [12]. 
The results of the presented procedure are useful for implementing methodologies for the optimization of the 
chlorination process in WDS or for planning network modifications, but they furnish also important indications for 
epidemiological investigations performed through case-control studies [13]. 
 
Nomenclature 
t  time (h) 
T  total observation time (h) 
j  node index 
qj(t)  actual demand node (l/s) 
[Cl]j0  initial chlorine concentration (mg/l) 
[Cl]j  chlorine time variable concentration (mg/l) 
[THMs]j0 initial THMs concentration (μg/l) 
[THMs]j  THMs time variable concentration (μg/l) 
[THMs]lim THMs regulation limit (μg/l) 
MjTHMs  contaminated mass load (μg) 
Vjc,n  normalized contaminated volume 
CjTHMs   THMs average concentration (μg/l)  
TjE   exposure time (h) 
I(t)  dimensionless factor 
D  THMs yield coefficient (μg/mg) 
kb  bulk chlorine decay coefficient (1/h) 
2. Vulnerability assessment 
2.1. Chlorine decay and trihalomethanes formation kinetic models 
In literature, different approaches for estimating THMs formation have been proposed [5,12,14], but the 
numerical simulation using kinetic models represents the more convenient option when different functioning 
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conditions have to be investigated. In particular, as widely demonstrated in previous researches [15,16], a close 
relationship between chlorine decay and THMs formation exists. Then, THMs concentration can be predicted as a 
function of chlorine consumption [12,17,18,19] using the equation suggested by [20]: 
> @ > @ > @ > @ j0j0jj Cl-ClDTHMsTHMs     (1) 
where [Cl]j (mg/l) and [THMs]j (μg/l) are the chlorine and THMs time variable concentrations; [Cl]j0 (mg/l) and 
[THMs]j0 (μg/l) are the chlorine and THMs initial concentrations at nodes; D is the yield coefficient, defined as the 
ratio of μg of THMs formed to mg of chlorine consumed. 
There are different models (bulk/wall reaction) for evaluating time variable chlorine concentration. Herein, it is 
assumed that chlorine is consumed only through a bulk reaction and the first order model is adopted (2), as different 
authors have demonstrated that it furnishes good performances [21], also for its consistency respect to uncertainty 
[20]. 
> @ > @ tbk-0jj eClCl     (2) 
were t is the time (h) and kb (1/h) is the bulk chlorine decay coefficient. 
In the equations (1) and (2) the choice of the chlorine decay and the THMs formation coefficients values is not 
simple, because they depend on many factors, such as environmental characteristics and system hydrodynamics. 
Practically, they can be fixed considering literature suggestions or calibrated using measured data. 
2.2. Vulnerability index parameters 
The presented study focuses on the identification of the zones with a higher risk respect to THMs exposure in a 
WDS. Furthermore, in order to deepen more aspects of the vulnerability analysis and then to get different 
information, which can be useful for various tasks, five distinct parameters are introduced in this paper. The simplest 
one to consider is the actual THMs concentration [THMs]j, calculated by equation (1). In addition to this more 
intuitive factor, also the THMs average concentration CjTHMs has been evaluated using equation (3), where T is the 
total observation time (h), qj(t) is the actual demand node (l/s) and j represents the node index.  













C    (3) 
Another useful parameter is the contaminated mass load MjTHMs (4), which corresponds to the mass of THMs 
delivered in each demand node when their concentration is above the required regulatory threshold [THMs]lim. 




j dttqTHMs-THMsM   (4) 
The last two parameters considered are the exposure time TjE (5) and the normalized contaminated volume Vjc,n 
(6). The former is the period during which the THMs concentration exceeds the limit value. The latter represents the 
percentage of contaminated water distributed to a node during the simulation time and it varies between 1, when all 
the water delivered is contaminated and 0, which means that the threshold is never exceeded in that node. 
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In the equations (5) and (6) a dimensionless factor I(t) is used and it is assumed as shown in the following 
equation: 







tI    (7)  
The described parameters are evaluated in each node of the WDS, in order to verify in which areas the higher 
values are registered. Although all of them are closely linked to the definition of vulnerability in a network, which 
represents the overcoming of a THMs attention concentration value, they can furnish different information. In 
particular, both high THMs average and instantaneous concentrations are evidence of a likely dangerous exposure, 
which anyway can affect few users and for a brief duration. As regards the latter information, it can be suggested by 
the exposure time, which indicates if there is a chronicle or sporadic THMs exposure above the alert bound. 
The other two parameters, MjTHMs and Vjc,n, allow to have indication about the amount of the population involved. 
Indeed, they are computed as a function of the flow rates delivered in each node of the network and then they are 
related to the number of users. 
3. Analysis and results 
3.1. Test network and performed simulation 
Net3, one of the example networks from the EPANET User’s Manual, was adopted here to perform the proposed 
vulnerability analysis respect to high THMs concentrations exposure. As shown in Fig.1, it is a small distribution 
system with 117 pipes, 92 nodes, two pumps, two reservoirs and three tanks, whose operating conditions are related 
to the input/output flow rates in the network. 
The hydraulic and water quality simulations were performed by developing in C++ the EPANET 2 Toolkit 
functionalities, choosing a time step of 5 minutes. Furthermore, all the index parameters previously described were 
computed considering the results over the last 24 hours of a 48 hours simulation, to ensure that a periodic behavior 
has been reached in the network. 
The drinking water was supposed to be disinfected through sodium hypochlorite, injected in the two reservoirs of 
the model. The initial chlorine and THMs concentrations at any demand node were taken as 0.68 mg/l and 10.1 μg/l, 
respectively. As regards the reaction rate coefficients used in the equations (1) and (2) to model chlorine decay and 
THMs formation, in this first analysis unique global values were assumed for whole the WDS; furthermore, the 
following values have been properly chosen from literature: kb=0.071 1/h [14] and D=45 μg/mg [20]. 
The THMs concentration threshold chosen herein for performing the vulnerability analysis is an attention value 
of 25 μg/l, which is more restrictive than the Italian regulatory limit of 30 μg/l.  
3.2. Results 
The vulnerability analysis results show that, in the considered case study, not all the introduced index parameters 
identify the same critical nodes respect to elevate THMs concentrations, depending on the kind of exposure they 
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refer to. In fact, as pointed out in Fig. 1, the node with the maximum contaminated mass load MjTHMs (node 15) does 
not coincide with the ones characterized by the maximum normalized contaminated volume Vjc,n or with the most 
critical one in terms of average CjTHMs and actual [THMs]j THMs concentration. The last two parameters, in effect, 
furnish the same critical node (node 243), which is characterized by the maximum water age and coincides also with 
one of the more vulnerable in terms of the normalized contaminated volume, hence all the water delivered is 
contaminated (Vjc,n =1).  
 
 
Fig. 1. Scheme of the test network and critical nodes according to the index parameters introduced. 
Respect to the exposure time, there are eight nodes reaching the maximum value TjE =24 hours (Fig. 1), which 
indicates that in these areas the consumers are always exposed to THMs concentration above the attention limit of 
25 μg/l. Moreover, it can be observed that these nodes coincide also with the ones characterized by Vjc,n =1. By 
referring to the upper regulation limit imposed in Italy (30 μg/l), the nodes 215 and 217 have a shorter TjE of about 5 
and 17 hours, respectively. 
As shown in Fig.1, it is evident that all more critical nodes are characterized by the higher value of the exposure 
time but the node 15, which has the maximum MjTHMs and a TjE of about 7 hours. 
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Fig. 2 reports the THMs concentration variability during the day in three nodes for comparison. In particular, in 
the node 15, where the highest MjTHMs is computed, [THMs]j varies greatly over time and for about nine hours it 
remains below the attention limit; the other two nodes (166 and 243) are always above 25 μg/l, but the highest value 
is reached during the last hours of the simulation time, when it becomes constant. 
 
 
Fig. 2. [THMs]j time variability in nodes 15, 243 and 166. 
In Fig. 3 it is represented MjTHMs parameter time variability for the same three nodes considered in Fig. 2. Node 
15 shows high values especially in the middle of the simulation time, while it assumes null value from about 2 am to 
11 am, when the THMs concentration is less than the assumed threshold, and from 16 pm to 22 pm, when the flow 
rates are null according with the demand pattern assigned to this node. Conversely, nodes 166 and 243 have lower 
MjTHMs values, but almost constant and not null during the day. 
 
 
Fig. 3. MjTHMs time variability for nodes 15, 243 and 166. 
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According to the vulnerability analysis proposed, there are 59 critical nodes in the model network where the 
attention limit is exceeded. Fig. 4 shows for each of these nodes the MjTHMS parameter values, plotted in the base-10 
logarithmic scale. The computed values range from 277 μg (at node 163) to about 485*104 μg (at node 15). The 
comparison of MjTHMs and Vjc,n values for all the vulnerable nodes of the network, shows that they are not listed in 
the same criticality order, due to the different way the two parameters have been computed. 
 
 
Fig. 4. MjTHMs in the nodes with THMs actual concentration larger than 25 μg/l. 
Analyzing THMs average concentrations (Fig. 5), values above the fixed threshold are registered only in 
correspondence of 18 of the 59 critical nodes where the actual THMs concentration is above 25 μg/l. In particular, 
the nodes 131, 166 and 243 have the maximum CjTHMs, which is approximately equal to 38 μg/l. By comparing the 
quality simulation results in terms of CjTHMs and [THMs]j, the ordered descending value nodes do not coincide, 
except nodes 243 and 131. 
 
 
Fig. 5. CjTHMs in the nodes with THMs actual concentration larger than 25 μg/l. 
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4. Conclusions 
In the present study a methodology for identifying the more vulnerable areas respect to elevated THMs quantities 
exposure in a water distribution network has been proposed. Various parameters have been considered in addition to 
the simple actual THMs concentration: 
x THMs average concentration  
x contaminated mass load, related to the quantity of distributed water potentially dangerous because 
characterized by a THMs concentration above a fixed attention threshold  
x normalized contaminated volume, which represents the percentage of contaminated water distributed to a 
node during the simulation time 
x exposure time, representing the time during which the threshold is exceeded in a node 
These factors allow to identify what are the risk nodes respect to different kind of exposure, high concentration 
exposure for a short period or chronic exposure to low THMs concentrations, which are both important for 
epidemiological studies. The different information embedded in the presented parameters may be also useful for 
optimizing the chlorination process in WDS. 
The results of the analysis, applied to the EPANET example network Net3, show that the considered parameters 
identify different vulnerable nodes. The goal for future investigations will be to test the robustness of these 
parameters, through uncertainty analysis of demand nodes, in order to identify which is best to refer. 
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